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To
The Inspector-in- Charge,
G.Ghati Police Station,
Bankura.

Sub:- Prayer for lodging a F.l.R against accd. Banti Das (34 yrs.) S/0- Sukhdeb Das, of vill- + PS G.Ghati, Dist.
Bankura,

Respected Sir,

ln producing herewith the arrested accused person namely Banti Das (34 yrs.] S/O- Sukhdeb Das of
vill- + PS G.Ghati, Dist. Bankura with seized article (iJ One plastic Jariken containing approx 20 Itrs. of liquor having
strong smell of I.D liquor and (ii] 0ne bottle containing about 375 Ml ol liquor having strong smell of LD liquor.
collected as sample from the above noted seized jariken under proper seizure list and label. I ASI Debasish Maity
beg to report that today i.e. on 1.1.09.2021 evening while myselfalong with fbrce namely 1. C/1283-Bholanath Maji
2. C/7333-Laxman Ch Pal and 3. NVF-HG-76-Amiya Singha were engaged in special evening patrolling duty in P.S

area vide G.Ghati PS CC No 2L06/2L Dated 11.09.2021, near about 18.25 hrs, received secret solrrce infornation
thatthe person namely Banti Das (34 Yrs.) S/0- Sukhdeb Das, of vill- | PS.J.chati, Dist. Bankura is selling I.D liquor
at Vill- Gangajalghati from his house illegally. To work out to the secret source information, I informed the matter to
I/C G.Ghati PS immediately over phone and as per his verbal direction, I alon8 witll tbrce rushed to that spot and
met with my source there. As guided by my source, keeping our vehicle in a certain distance, I along with force in
proper police uniform quickly moved towards the place lvhere I found some persons assemble{ in the house ol the
house of Banti Das. On seeing us in police uniform, the said perso:rs lvho assembled there, started to l'lee away.
Accordingly, I along with my force held raid and was able to apprehend one person fuom the spot. On interrogation,
he disclosed his identity as noted above and also confessed that he sells LD liquor from his house since long without
any legal permission. I verbally offered him for our search, but he refused. -l'hereaiter', I searched the hoLrse ol tlanti
Das and found the above noted 20 ltr, of lD liquor in a plastic jaril(en into his bed roon . 0n being asked neither he

nor any one in favour of him could prodllce any licens'e or valid document in respect of the said ID liquor or his
business of liquor. I also asked him to disclose the identity of the person who could manage to flee away frorr the
spot. llowever, he did not disciose any ones name and stated that Lhey were their customers whose names are not
known to him. Ialso tried to collect their names from the local people rvtro gathered on the spot, but none could tell'
anything. Under these circunrltances, it was clear that the above named accuscd person is s''?lling liquors liont his
house to the person who fled away & stocking liquors with a view to wrongful gain to thenr. Accordingly, I seized ttre
above noted I.D liquor as shown and identified by the accused person from his house and one bottle corrlaining
approx, 375 Ml of LD liqLror collected as sample from the above noted se:zed plastic.Jariken under proper seizure
list duly signed by the witnesses in between 19:15 hrs and L9:45 hrs also pr"epaled its label.0n asked no one can)e
forward to sign in the seizure list as seizrrre witness so finding no other alternative, I took signature of nry

accompanying force as seizLlre witness. After reading it over to the accused person in his own language, I obtaiLrecl

his signature on the seizure list and label and also supplied a copy to hin. 'l'he|ealter, maintaining all legal
formalities as directed by the Honorable Apex Court and N.H.R.C, I ariested him under proper Memo of Arrest ancl

brought him to PS along with seized afticles.

Under the above fact and circumstances, I pray before your kind self that a specific case may kindly be
registered against the above noted arrested accused pe|son under prop-et section of law and arrange fot its
investigation.
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